Sii,,(nimry. The enizvymie (-) S-.at(leiosyl-L-niietllioniiie-miiagiesitiuii )rot oporphyrin meetlyltransferase, whiclh catalyzes the transfer of the miiethyl group from (-) S-adenosyl-L-methionine to magniesiumiii protopo rphy rin to form maglnesitiumi protoporphyrin monomethyl ester, has been detected in chloroplasts isolated from Zco mtlys.
Protoporphyrin monomethyl ester magnesiuim protoporphyrin monomethyl ester magnesium protoporphyrin Gibson, Neuiberger, and Tait (2, 12) have de- scribed an enzyme from Rhodopseudomonas spheroides chromatophores which catalyzes the transfer of the methyl group of (-) S-adenosyl-L-methionine to magnesium protoporphyrin to form magnesiium protoporphyrin monomethyl ester. The enzyme has been designated (-) S-adenosyl-Lmethionilne magnesitum protoporphyrin methyltransferase. However, the bacterial enzyme also catalyzes the esterification of protoporphyrin, althouigh only approximately one-tenth as rapidly. Thuls porphyrin or metalloporphyrin, andl 0.5 Ac of (-) S-a(lenosyl-L-methionine-Mel-C in a total volutme of 1 ml. The mixtuire was inculbated for 2 houirs at 3170.
Enzymatic activity was assayed by following the incorporation of radioactivity from (-) Sadlenosyl-L-methionine-Me"4C into the total porphyrin fraction. After inicuibation, the porphyrins were extracted with . Literature Cited
